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State of Haine 
OF?ICE OF THE ADJUTANT GJ:NEi'lAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Name _____ A_r_t..;...h....;.u_r_ J....;.._B.;..ou....;.rr ___e _______________________ _ 
Street Address 5I Ri versi de Av e . 
--..:a:...:...-=~a.=...:a==--.:.::..:.=------------------
City or Town. __ ~ s~a~o...if..i,o,L,1r ..... c1~,,~Ml,j,ja....,j ... n we ___________________ _ 
How l on; in Unite d Statos ____ I_?__...,yr_ s _._.....;How Jone; in Ma i ne __ I_?_....yr_s_. __ 
Born in Thet f ord Mine_s .._1 _P_._Q""". ______ D. ate of birt h Oct . I9 , I9I5 
If marriP.d, hovr many ch i.l dren ________ Occupat ion'--__.S,..h..,.o .... e.__..W..,.o .... r ...... k ... e ... r __ _ 
Name of employer Univer sal Shoe Co. 
(Present or l ~st) 
Address of enp1oy~r ___ S_a..;...n_.f...c.o_r_d.,L__1,!..;...a_in_e--------------------
En3l i sh ______ sriea}: __ Y_e_s ___ Rcad. __ __.Y .,.e..._s ___ Hr i te _ __.Y;""'e .... s __ _ 
Other l anguabc ~: ____ ..:.:N:.::o:..___ ____________________ _ 
Have y ou r.1.ade a!)p l :Lcn.tion for citizcnship?_~F_;;:e:..;:;b;...:•--=I c.::.9c.::.3c.::.9 ________ _ 
Haire y ou ever hnc. railitary ser v :i ce? ____ ~N""----- ---------
If so, w:1ere? ____________ vrhen? ______________ _ 
V:i tnes s 
